References for Arts and Learning

Music Training Helps Learning
https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/memory-medic/201007/music-training-helps-learning-memory

Probing Question: Is Art an Essential School Subject

Museums are Literally Mind-expanding, Researchers Say
http://www.startribune.com/museums-are-literally-mind-expanding-researchers-say/301738001/?stfeature=S

America's best teachers use theater and rap to get kids into math

Phoenix Office of Arts and Culture get $30,000 Arts Works grant for Arts Build
https://www.phoenix.gov/news/arts/782

Studying great art can help improve everyday observation skills

Are STEM and Liberal Arts at Odds
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/curriculum/2015/03/are_stem_and_liberal_arts_at_odd.html?cmp=ENL-EU-NEWS3

Music Lessons were the best thing your parents ever did for you
http://www.childrensmusicworkshop.com/advocacy/best-thing-your-parents-ever-did/

We don’t need more STEM majors, we need more STEM majors with liberal arts training
http://www.washingtonpost.com/posteverything/wp/2015/02/18/we-dont-need-more-stem-majors-we-need-more-stem-m

How playing an instrument benefits your brain

Music improves the literacy of second graders

More evidence of music training boosts brainpower

Music training enhances children's verbal intelligence

Why top tech CEOs want employees with liberal arts degrees
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